Mainwalk Connection Details

- 1" Ø Galv. A325 Nut
- 4" x 4" S.B.R. Cushion Block
- 4" x 4" S.B.R. Cushion Block
- 4" x 4" x 3/8" Plate Washer
- 1" Ø x 7" Galv. A325 Bolt

Connection Box Cover Plate

- 1" Thru Rods
Standard Float Size
Width  3' To 10' in 1' Increments
Length  10' To 60' in 1' Increments

8' Wide Mainwalk
Utility Pedestal
6" High X 12" Wide Chaseway
For Lateral Access To
Longitudinal Chaseway. At
Every Joint Between Tubs
4' O.C. Typ.

Utilities
14" High X 20" Wide Chaseway
Full Length Of Float

1324 Access (Cover Not Shown)

SCALE: 1/8" = 1'-0"
Standard Float Size
Width  3'-0" To 10'-0" In 1' Increments
Length  10'-0" To 60'-0" In 1' Increments

E.P.S. Core

Fascia Per Customers Requirements

Typ. Pileguide For 8" To 24" Piles

Standard Broom Finish With Shiner Strips

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Typical Heavy Duty Floats